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Meoplant® Implant Features

→

→

→

→

The coarse osteotomic or 
working thread design 
encompassing the implant body 
enhances primary stability.

During insertion the spirals harvest 
vital boney particulate matter, 
transporting it towards the implant 
axis – hence distributing it throughout 
the implant body.

Bullet-nose apically rounded tip has the form of a 
lens – with its convex design it protects 
anatomically vunerable structures.

→

→
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slightly beveled shoulder leading 
to the platform-switch.

smooth, self-tapping, self-centering, 

Advantages of the Surface

Micro- and nanostructured surface-
topography by blasting and acid-etching.

Complex surface enhancement yields 
substantial surface area.

Active support of vital osteoblasts 
through tuned titanium nesting 
structures.

Increased primary stability yields shorter 
healing phase.

Definite surface osseoconductivity.

Very high biocompatibility.

Hydrophilic surface – fluid affinity.→

Dental Implant Surfaces

Successful osseointegration 
not only depends on implant 
design and material selection, 
but is also sig-nificantly 
influenced by the properties of 
the implant surface – which is 
an essential prerequisite for the 
long-term success of 
endosseous dental implants. 
The biological behavior of the 
implant surface is defined by its 
topography and chemical 
composition.

Description of the 
Meoplant Implant Surface

The Meoplant implant surface 
is a subtractive surface 
created by blasting and acid 
etching. Due to validated 
cleaning processes, the 
surface remains Grade 4 pure 
titanium without compromising 
the intrinsic pH value. The 
Meoplant implant surface 
yields a macro- and micro-
structured topography with a 
surface roughness of 
approximately 3 μm and thus 
supports an improved 
osseointegration.

The morse-taper provides for a 
hermetic seal, such as that of a cold-
weld bond – check-mating the micro-
gap, thus ensuring a long-lasting 
stable connection.

A fine decompression thread design in 
the crestal implant region ensuring a 
cortical seal, yet allowing for certain 
relief of cortical bone pressure and fluid 
expulsion.

The internal hex provides for an anti-
rotational, permanently congruent, 
stable connection between the implant 
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A-200-290000 

A-200-350000 

A-200-380000

A-200-420000

590,00*

Equipped

640,00*

Equipped

640,00*

Equipped

790,00*

Equipped

A-200-480000

A-200-600000 

790,00*

Equipped

790,00*

Equipped

Implant System / Surgical Trays

Item-No. Item Price €*

Meoplant® Surgical Tray Ø 3.5 mm 
incl. Drill-Sequence for

Implant Diameter-Specific for Implant Ø 2.9 / Ø 3.5 / Ø 3.8 / Ø 4.2 / Ø 4.8 / Ø 6.0 mm



Surgical Trays "Piccolo" & "Grande" Universal

A-200-290603

Surgical Tray "Grande" Universal

A-100-290600

Meoplant® Surgical Tray

"Grande" Universal

incl. all Drill-Sequences
for all Implant Diameters,

Drill-Stop Sleeve Box,
Torque Ratchet Wrench, 

Combo-Tool and all Instruments 
necessary to insert / restore all 

Meoplant® Implants.

890,-*

Equipped

790,-*

EquippedMeoplant® Surgical Tray 

"Piccolo" Universal

incl. Drill-Sequence
(D1 - Bone Density Specific) 

for all Implant Diameters, 
incl. Torque Ratchet Wrench, 

Combo-Tool and various 
Instruments necessary to 

insert / restore all
Meoplant® Implants.

Item-No. Item Price €*
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Surgical Tray "Piccolo" Universal

Bone Density-Specific for Implant Ø 2.9 / Ø 3.5 / Ø 3.8 / Ø 4.2 / Ø 4.8 / Ø 6.0 mm




